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'ng the varlous kind, ot graln-s1'ze
,'t'ud1e4 In ate.l., one ,or th most 1aportant ~n
lnd't18try to-day., 18 that ot euate!d. t'e graln-..s1ze.
The original relationship bet... It austenite grain-
1ze andharden1~ ability were pointed out by
MoQ,ua1d and Ehn 'in 1922. Since tblt t1DB consider..
abl work bas been done on austen1 te grain-size and
1ts r 1 tlon to var10us pro" rt1es or steel and
the1r'h at treatment during fabrication.
It has been shown by MaQ.ua1d and Xhn1 ,
,Davenp rt end Ba1n2 and by Gro8smann3 that the
abl11 ty of a st, 1 to harden yquenohing is de-
pendent to a great .~tent on the lnhere,nt aus ten!t e
,gra1n-s1ze t ndeno1 $ or e II teel. steels having
,Elll inherent tendenay toward larg gra1Jl s are d ep
hardening While thoe having a t nd DOY to ard
t ne gr.a1n e hal,low h rden1ng. It ha$ also
D~•• o'" ••~', . ,4 tkat • l' or th'eOf)ar ,r grained
ty-pee \flU tr quent11 ,0" higher ,t,rength prop-
"tt. than tho of th , tIre gra1.n " type-
'lb.. 1aP8otvaluelJ and duot111ty ot the tine
grained. steel. are. in general, higher tt.an
thost or the larger grain sieels.· .The importance
of grllin-si'ze 1s apparent when it ls. oonsidered
that most consumers deJl8nd ·det1Jl1te graln..slze
reqUireme'nts in their speoifioations··.
In aus ten1 te g'ra1n 8 tudy ,. tbe steel
in question is examined to'd1sooTer what 1ts
gra1n--a1z, had been at tempe·r$ture& abo"Ye the·
orit1oal ranges. Austenite 1.$ the stable struot...
uree 1n the range ot temperature's from about
1300°F (705.°0) to 2·~OOo:rr (13'71°0). S1nc·e this
structure 1. not available for study at these
ele..at·.,a t·••perature•• it 18 neoessary to develop
prooedure, to-r obtaining a similar .tr'uoturea
at ._ , ••perature at which observations oen be
.made.
The objeot1ve ot th18 1nvestigation
was to investigate the yarious 1*9 thod. for determin-
ing austenite grain-size and make a oomparison of
the result. obtained by thee. me-thode.
!he standard praotlse to-day in austenite
grain s udyls to, employ the oarbur1zing test
first 1ntrQduced by MoQuaid and EM1 in lilE!, and
later eluo1dated by Bain5 in 1932.
In carrying out the stand rd :M~Qua1d·EhrJ.
test, the steel in question 1,8 earbur1zed at approxi-
mately '1'700° (928°0) t' until a carburized layer of
approxImately 0.050 1nohes 18 o'btalned. whioh ill
provid'. ample hypereuteoto1d zone tor study I and
then 810 ,1y oQoled. I has b en shown by Gros_annZ
that th r tEl ath10h t e steel is h 'ated through
the transformation t .111perature range has little 1t
any eftect on the austenite gra1n~size. The cool·
lng t1me or the rate ot 0001 1s governed by the
alloying Qont' nt of the steel under study, size of
the c:.rbur1zin box. size of the speo1 en, and the
heating of' the furnaoe.
.The resulting struoture from. tbe McQuaid-
Ilm test Yary considerably from one steel to another t
but in general •. normal steels. or in normal struc-
tures the grain-size is larger and in the hyper-
euteoto1dzQne. the tine lamellar pearlite grain is
enveloped by a thin proeuteotold osman t1te film.
In abnormel st••l tbe grain-ai.. 18 small and the
Clementi te of the network In the hypereuteoto 1d sone
t ooalesoe4 into thiCk masses or nodules wh10h .~
otten times surrounded by terr1t•• 4 ,5
Ocns1derable work haa bee done b1
Gro88mannO on the study ot austenite grain-size
tormation. and grain growth. utilizing a aethod of
gradient beating. tollowed by quenohing. Hi. prooe-
dure ••• to heat • s1x inoh bar or rod 1nsuoh a manner
&hat the teJ1perature at one end ot the bar or rod W••
some 200°)' higher or lower than the other. end then
:quenoh the epeo1aen. By this prooedure. he oC)'vere,d
the temperature ranges ot transtormation. In tn1.
IIlnner he stud,led the birth at· Eluate.lie grains with.
in the grains of pearlite and theprogr,ealve torma-
tion ot tke inherent auste~1te. grain-lize.
In $ome work. fiS ye t unpub11 she d t by
olayton .. tenz. and Gadd1s, it was found feasible to
determine ,he austenite graln~slze by a prooedure
similar to that employed by Grossmann.. Their pro~
Q$dure was to heat a bar ,or rod suoh that the
temperatur~ a one end of bar was 1700 0 F and the
otb:r 80me 2000 le$s~ The' speoimenss allo ed to
cool 1n air until the temperature of one end was
Within the oritioal range in wh10h ferrite pre-
alpl tat10n takes ,p161ce. and the other $ till above
the transtormat1on, and then quench in water. At
some po1nt, alollg th' bar auld be d.veloped t 8S a
r'.aul t ot th,e temperature gradieDt t a martens1tic
gra1. surround d by a t rrtte network hloh auld
be ohar ct,er1.tlc ot the austen.lte graln.. 1~e. The
resul ts :obtained in their expf:r1.,nts were rOrund to
be oom.psrable to tho,. obtained by the standard MoQuaid-
Ihn test.
Another prooedur tor grain de.roatton
. in 10 oarDon at e18 1 d.or1~4 by Grossmann- a
having bee,n. deVised by ·1S,8)1. Ba,yer'tz. In this
oa88 a.peelal poli.hing and .t"h1,ng thod app·11ed
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to whoUy_rtena1tic .truot'ure causes a satis-
tacto,ry Gontz-a-st between ihe groundmaas andtbe
aater1e.l .1n the Vicinity ot what.ere the grain
bounde.r1e·. WheD the steel was in the 8usten1 tic
"ta te.
Bxaminat10n 01 80_ WOl'kdone by Bain5
in,41oe.ted that where ferrite preoipita.ted fro.
austenite by an interrupted quench W 8 first at the
grain boundaries of the austenite. A.E. White and
O.L. 0181'41 made similar suggestions in this work
on aotual and inherent grain-size.•
A:tter the speoimen has been polished
and etohed 80 that the gra1n boundaries and grains
are in autt1c1en t contras t t the next at e1' 1s the
e.tlmat101'1 01' the grain-size. The Ia,e(l.p ted a.e t1l:td
in praot1oe, is the oomparison otthe image w1th a
series of .tandard photomiorograph. of known grain
oount. Such oompar1so.n charts are ·issued by the
Am$r1oeu Sooiety tor Testing )taterials. "Moh are
basea. upon the l1umber o,t sra1na per square inch ot
the 1mB!e! at a ID8gnit1oflt1.on of n,oo. T'ablel .lJ.c)we
th, rang- .Q.:f grain. per aqn·are 1nohes 8 t 10Q diameter.
of esoh crain illdex nUJllber.
TABLE I
Grain-Size N~ber ot Gra1ns per Square In h as X 100


























fte .at 1aportant consideratton in
mak1ng an '8t1mat1on ot austenite grain-size 1$ the
choioe ot the teJIP,erature and t 1JDe at teaperature
employed in the test. However. it' has been
$boWD by Grossmenn 3 that the initial austenite
grains ha"ie 80.. stability t' 80 that no grain growth
takes plaoe it the steel 18 heated tor oons1der~
able lengtha of time above the tranetor.t1on
temperature. Throughou t thi8 1nve.tlgat1on all
speoimens .' e g1Ten the.-me 1t1al t.~rature
-I
ot l'OO·Y (9!8°0). 8ince this ' __perature 18 ao-
oepte4 .a th'. atandar·d in JloQ,ua14.'1hn tests.·
,Also, -all 'apeoll18lls would: 'h••• 'he
e- au. tealte gre1n sise to begin w1th 1 t they
••rtl hea1e4 to this t...rature for a period of
tl,. long enough to permt 0oaplete 'heat 8aturat ion J
at least twen" alDutes.
This lnyeet1g,atlon wa,. -oonduoted on
eight. low ••'x-boast••ls, .lto•• approximate ohemloal
lJ:lal,,8ee are "ho'tl.J1 in Table 11. Anal,.s•• are taken
.
from flationallietale HU4'book ot the ~rlQan SOo1et7
tor Steel fre.tiq,.
--. .
be 'iP901ll'lena 01' 8"'011 of the steels
11. ted were ea... oarbur1zeti to'r t wohour IS , using
propene gas a8 the oarbU1'1zlng agent. 'fhe turnaoe
employed was El three un1 t t horizont:al, niohrome.
tUbe turneO'G t wbloh was approxaatelythree teet
long.
Oonsiderable exper1_nt1ng was necessary
to find the op't1mum operat1ng oQ1d1tlons tor case-
oarbur izing by th1. method. It was round advantageou,IJ
to enter th., gas and air thru separate nozz).es
into tbe alundum tube wblah was, spprcx1me,tely 7/e
inohes 1ndlameter. The 'be 8 t re sui ta were obtained
with 8 discharge orlt1ee of lie inohes. A l1ttle
e%l)erlmentet1on was al~.o found neoessary to @JPJt
the oorreotveloc·1 ty andmlxture ot gas and air
entering the 'oarbur1z1ng tube. It the velocliy
.should be 'too great. the gas will Dot have had t1ae
t,o tloraok t1 t i.e. t to break 'down the hydrooarbons
existing in the gaBf alXlQe only .two, t .,t or the 1ube
..as avallail, for Qpre.-beat1ngn the gets. The ga.
and air JI1xtu:res .8re governed entirely by length
and eolor'atlon ot the flame from disab.arS8 or1tl,oe.
W1 th a yello·. -lapping" flame, a oon·$1derab.le
amount otcarbo:.n will depIs1 t on specimens and walls
ot the tulle .•' ·benoe.,ologging up the chamber.
W1th 8 sllarp. "blue flam.e. no oarbon at all will
be deposited. The ideal oond1 tiona a.r:~· tlX>a8
in which only a little oarbon is deposited. Such
reaul t:sWe1'8 obta lned w1 th • flame about three inches
in length ot which an inoh or so was blue, while the
tip of the flam.' was dt st1nctly 1ello.~ It was
also tound t·hat it. was advantageous to begin with a
rioh flame. 'Very 11tile a1r. and allow saae oarbon
to depos1t on the ~eo1D8n•• after a short period
,.
ot time the air 1. Increased to p,revent eXGeSI oarbon
deposit1on _ and regula ted as desorlbed.
-10-
Proo'edure
The turnaoe "a. fir s t bro ught to tem-
perature 1700°1 (928°0). Th1.s· t.emperatur"ebe1ng
malnta1nedcottstant by a Mioromax recording py-
rometer. with an alumel V8. abromel thermooouple
inoased 1n a quartz tube within the carbur1z1ng cham-
ber. The quartz tube was !bUDd neoeasary in order
to prevent "degradation ot the ther·mooouple. Four
to .1% erpeo1mena, 5/e inoh 1/2 inoh rounds. were
treated per run. Arter the furnaoe was brOUght
to tem.perature and the speo1mens. entered. the turnaoe
was ·plugged" with a graphite stopper whioh had an
lie inch orifice in it. Alundum oeaent was used
in order to preT at any. gas from .soepi. g at any
po~t. "other tban the d,i.oharge or1f10·e. The gas was
then tux-'ned on and1glt1ted at the ,disoharge or1-
tiee, 'lhe d isoharg. flame wa$ thea regulated as
prevlou811 desoribed. A two hour perioG was found
to be long eno~h to develop • oue d'.ep enoUgh tor
.tudy. The results obtatnea tor the Y81'loua ateel:s
are ehown 1n tbe photoldorographs at Jig,!e8 1 1 4.
'1, 10 t 11 t' 3.6. 10 an4 ea. All .realM•••1'& etChed
n.l'h 8~ alt,ol aD4 photocraphe" at 100. diameters.
With the permission ot the investi-
gators. Olayton. Lenz and Gaddis., their results
in obtaining sus ten1te gra in.. size. 8S prev1ous...
ly desor1bed. are shown in Figures 2. 5, 8. 11,
14,17, 20 an·d 23. Allot these speo1mens were
etched with 5% n1tol and photographed at 100
diameter.s .•
t'he interrupted quenoh method of
austen1tegre.1n-s1ze development 1s ,merely one of
ferr1te prealp1 tat10n or terri te Q'1tfuslon con tral.
With a speoimen at 1700°' t the oClldltlon of the steel
is austen1 tie. By ellow1t,tg the speoimen to, 0001
JY!tt below th'e ortt 10al f (Ar.). the ferri te phas,e
is preo1pi tated into the gra1 nboundar1es of the
austenite grain. By rapidly quenohlng trom this
point. in order to prevent turther preoipitation, the
au.ten!te 18 transtormed in to martenst te, the terri te
network stiU existing a,s an Qutline ot the :rormer
austen1te grein-size.
'lh, ohe, 10a1 analys1$ ot the steel being
known. the oon t1tnt1on or phase diagrams being
a...11eble" l,t 18 only a matter of a little
experimentation to 0 Maitl,the temperature and the
time a t t,emperatllre {teaperature below Ar. ) which
allows just enough terri tedittuslon or prea1p1 ta--
t1Q!l to denote the tormer austen! 18 grain-s1ze.
Prooe ure
.. J .. 1
The prooedure followed was to heat
the steel to 17000F (92S0 C) and quenoh into a
salt bath at some temperature slightly b·el,Qlf that
of the Ar3. hold for var1ou.s 16l1gths of time,
than quenoh into water" 'the samples ere then
pll11shed, etohed and obsened urldel~ the mieroscope.
l·t was found teasi'ble to obtain charact--
er1st1e austenite grain-sise in plain .~ low •
carbon. steels by a ~ second quen.Oh from 1'100$1'
(928°0), tnto a salt bath at 14400pt (92800), then
into ater•. The res'ulting stru.ctur·es thus .,bta!ned
are shown in lftgUNS 3--&-21 and 24.
Due to the efte'ct ot alloying oonst1tuents
in changing the positio,n of the critical ranges
and the rate or diffusion ot ·the ferrit •• somewhat
dIfferent tatap$ratures and t1me at temperature wa.s
r'equir'ed tor tlDther'st.els ot the same oarb,on oontent.
A oh~raoter1stio gr in strueture was ob~
ta1nea. 1n an SU 2320 It e1 7 heatins to l"'OOoF (tasOo)
and quuehin, into. a $alt bath at 1295°, (S960 C)
ter ,30 .'eeond.s tben into wa.ter The results obtained
by this prooedure are shown 1n the photomicro-
graphs of Ifigurea 9 and 12,.
A structure oompal' ble to that of other
methods 'was obtained in. the caee of the SA ': 3120
ate·el by heating to 1700°' (9280C) and quenching
into a salt bath at 13600F {?3200), t en into
water. The structures thus obta1ne are s own 1n.
;he photom1crogr phs of Figures 15 and 18.
In all Cases the spec1Jlens ere vtohed
w1th :5" nltol and photo·srflppd at 100 d1am,eters.*
, till'" ! d
• It tIle :steel f ql.oh 1s Ilart$J1s1.t10 atter quench1ag.
1 . not too 10'" in earbQn a subsequent tempe I;1ng or
dra ing tr atment will prOduce a ·ark etohing
groun~es troos1te, part1cularily it the boil-
ing sod1umplerate solution 18 u,sed as an t.ch1ng
r eaeen.t2
This prooedure. ho.e~er as Dot dee ed necess-
ar'y to Show suttle'lent oontrast between the bound.


































































































































































































































































1. SAE 1020 Hot-
Carbur1zed 17000 F
in propane gas.
~1gure 2. SU 1020 Ho"t·..
Rea ad to 17000 F ,
quenched into ic br1n·, arter
temperature-
gr d.ient.
:~gure 3. SU' 102.0 Ho,'"
roll d - ..... Heated to 17000 F t
n an 1nt rrupted 5 s c.
quench in a 'al t b h
1440oF, then in 0 t er•
..l~·
Figure 4 SAE 1020 Cold-
rol~ed Carburized 17000 F
t 0 hours in propane gas.
igure. 5. SAE 1020 Oold~
o
rolled -~ Heated to 1700 F,
quenehea in ice brine, a~ter
developing temptwature-
gradient.
, R1gure 6. ASE 1020 cold-
rolled .... Hea~ed to l?OOoF ,
given an interrupted 5 sec.
quench in 8.. salt bat-h at
1.4400 F, then into ater•
19ure 7. SAE 2320 Ho -
rol~ed Carburized 17000 F
'0 hours in propane ga •
Figure 8. SAE 2S20 Hot--
roll Rea ted to 17000 F,
quenehe,d in 1ee brine, aft er
loping tamp ratur ~
.gradient.
gur 9. SAE 2320 Hot-
o
rolle'd Heated to 1'00 F,
iven an int .rrup d 30 sec.
queneh 1n a alt bath at
12SSOF t then int.o t •
-20..
igUJre 10. SAE 2'520 Cold-
rolled .... Carburized 17'OOoF
o hours in pr'opane gas.
F:1gure 11. SAE 2520 Cold-
r'olled ..- Heated to 1700oF,
quen.ehed in ice brine, after
d veloping temp~ ture-
gradient.
'1gure ~2. 5AE 2~20 . o~d-rQlled
Heated. to 1700°]". given an 1nt,e .'
rupted 30 S8'C. quench in a sal t
ba,th a.t 12850 F. then into ater.
-21..
I
. Figure .13. SAE 3120 Hot..
rolled -- Carburl.zed 17000 F
two hours in pro-pane gas.
F'1gure 14. SA.E' 3~20 Hot'-
rolled - ... Heated t.o 1700oF',
quenched in 1 - br'ine, a:rt er'
de eloping temperature..
gradient.
iJrlgure 15. SAE 3120 Hot..
rolled -- Reatedto l?OOoF,
g1ven an 1nterrupt~ed 10 sec.
quench at 1350oF, then into
water.
-22-
j!'·1gure 16. SAE 3120 Cold-
rolled -- C rburized 17000 F
~ 0 hours: in pro ana gas.
-·1gu e· 17. Sll 3120 Cold-
oro,lled - ... Heated to 1700 F,
quenched in ie.e brine., aft er'-~
developing- tempera.ture..
gradient.•
Figure 18. SAE 3~ZO Cold~
rolled _... Heated to 1700oF,
given. an into rru.pted 10 see.
q:uenc.h in a s.alt. bath at
- 13500 F t then.. into ater.
•1,015 Hot...








gure 19. S 10 5 Hot-
~ J.1 H at a.H5M 2.
d 1 OOloF 0 hour !
20. S E- 1015 flo
H at No.H53 12. Had
o '700°F, qu nch din.
~~4.~~' . t . d loping
r' 'u r --g d nt •
19ure 22. S E 1015 Hot-
o led Heat No.H70664.
Carbur1z d 17000 F t 0 hou s
1 pro an g s •
.''1gur 2. 1·015 Ho ..
olled Heat No. H70 6 •
Hated to ~7000Ft qu nched
in to b·r1ne after d 'lop i g
t mp t ure.. r'ad1ent •
1 ure 2 • 1015 Ho -rolled.
N'o.H7'0664. He .' d t,o
7000 F, g v n 'in e rap
oh i a alt b th
~4400Ft h into' t r.
o
After miorosoopio investigation of the
aust·en1tle grain-ai'zas of the various low..oarbon
$teels under constderation and oom.pilation or
·crable III t whioh lists the grain-sizes as est~
ated by the A.S.T. '. Index stem,. (shown 1n
Table I, pag 7) 1t will be noted that there 1$
evidenoe ot s1mili-r1ty of the jra1 ~sizes as dev~
eloped by the various methods.
uetenitic grain-size in hypo~eutectoid
9 efgls any e estimated miorosoopically in aspect.
men prepared by an interrupted quenoh tr'om temper
aturee abo·ve the erltioal ranget as to first pro-
duoe El pr'o-.eu'eoto1d t rrlt;e net· work andsubsequ.entlj'
quenohing 1nto a med1qa wh1Qh ill prod • a grain
that w~~l eteh 1n such a ,gner that ther 1s sut
f'1c1ent Bontl'a.e ~ b 1; 8en gr ins a.nd boundaries to
g1ve 41s'1JIot.ien t t'. craln.atze &st.lmatiQJl.'
The austenU ·....In·s1ze as determined by
the interr\1~ t·ed enoA .. ·.', hod. et al 1a but in
lenera1. results 1n a mixed grlln str\letura. that
'.'~ '::. "11· t •. ·· or thr$e dirt",.reat. gra1n~sizes are dom.1nat1ng•
• 1, ,
For example. the grain~s1ze on speoimen 0,
8M 232.0 .. Hot~ralled (ligures 7--8 and 9) t shows
gra1n~~ize No 6. by vhe MQQulad~Ehnt and Temp$r.
ature-Gradlent tdSt8) while the Interrupted
Q,uench method shows sizGS No 4--6. It must be
admitted that thls partioular area was chosen to
show a range of grain-sizes and that otha :'" areas
of UItifo:rm. «) {) gralns might have been chosen •
.In In the case Gt. 8\_.18 all laO. Bot-rolled,
• mixed ra1n strut .ure also _toura. It this steel had
\)oen 11 a'ted for to~or six 'hOurs lager the 1 rge'r
grains ould a,dear\) the ~ ,Aller .$ and a tm1t',rm.
NO a gra1n.... s1ze would probably realt. It w111be
noted tha the ditterence in peroentage of the
small grains of :igure 15, .h1oh was held at
1700°1 '~280C) tor tenty minutes and Figure 13 II
which was held at 17000F (92S°tp) for two, showing
tho relat1vel}'" slQw. rate ofgra1n.-.aC!.sorpt1on.
It might.· therefOI·e be oonoluded that the
lnterr'upted q.uench. metllo-d "could just ae ell be
p10·ye4..1n ~he e$tbatAt1~n., fit ·gra1n...s1ze" aa 'he
1, ..s.' Ht~.1~ it' .,_
. ,,-
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(Joerc1ve foroe 1s gradually assUJD.1ng
an 1mportant rol& in the metallurgical lnduet17
because of 1ts simple relation h1ps w·lth 'erta1n
pr'opertle,s of ferromagnetio materials '. uch 8S.
oarbon 'oontent. grain size, tc.T.D. Yens(m end
I.A. Ziegler he•• been responsible for .(let of the
r, latlonshlps between ooero1ve torce, grain-size,
oarbon and oxygen t various 1mpur1 ties j: and alloy-
ing elements ot' iron. Al though information on
these r'e.latlonsh1ps are m.ore or 1e 8 l1m1ted t 1t
has been d finitely proven that the coeroive force
ot steels deoreases 1th graln.size, and inoreases
1th oarbon content.
With the r lat1vely simple coeroimeter
whioh has been designed by C. • Dev1'. and Max
Hartenhe!m. in the labor'.tor1e. or the U.S, Bureau
ot Mine, It 1$ probable the ore coero1ve'toroe
relation hlp Of he t tr sting, hard,en1ng, and
other of metallurg1,oal Talu 1n the st~el in-
dustry will be torthoomingf
PRIJ1C IPLES OF 'mE COEIiCIMJ:TER
. Wh .. n a secondary 0011, h1ch 1s oonneoted
to fA bal'last10 gal' enometer. 18 aoved' along the
axis or a solenoid hieh contains a preT10usly
magnetized mate.~ial. e. defleot1on takes pleo,e,. By
,ary1%1g th direot current through th·. primary 0011
until the magne 10 field produced by the residual
magnetism of the material preViously magn t1zed be
.,xQotlyneutra11zed by a demagnetizing :f1 ld t a
"vementor the ••,cQndsry 0011 along the axis ot
the solenold 111 not produoe 8 defleotion ot the
galvanom.ter. This vIue ofdemagnet1zing field
.*trength n c seary for n,u.: ral1zat1on. gives a
__-sure ot the magnetization coerelYe, toroe ot
t,ne ut .rial w1thin the solenoid.
th·.- .,ero1meter u8e4 in. this investigation
(Proper-t.y·ot the U.S.' Bureau of Min,es) oonsisted ot
a .eoondary 0011 Jlc,unted 011 a sall ball-bearing
truck, 80 that JlQve.,nt of the 0011 along with rheo-
_tat a4ju8iment ot the current throUgh the pr1aary
eol1,wlthln whioh the magnetised speQtmen UDder
exwJ1atlon ball \)e,en plaae,d" the Ta1ue ot the neutral-
izing or deBl8gl1et1zing t1eld strength -7 bedetermln-
ed. Two at,orege batter1e a oOD.tied in aeri,es ue
employed •• a .ouoe ot oureDt.
'-... aero IniitatoJ' tDr ·the OU.1'rent 1nltloe4
:tn the •••_4ery 0011 b1 ." ' t.aWeston Model 404
plv8Dom,.tersen.,1 t1ye to 0.10 ll1oro.uperee 18 us,ed.
The prlary oo11aoone1at ot two la,yer8 o't 232 turn•
• 8oh of No. 18 enamel.« .~pper wire. The 0011 is 10
1noheslollfh with • .-an d1UJete- of 19/32 1nohea.
'lhe r'8s1,st,an'CfI 1. 5.28 aba.. One UlPere through the
0011 l' equivalent to 'S2.9'1 oersteds. The secondary
0011 is a standard radio loud-speaker t1eld.. It i.
S 1/4 inohe. in d1•••ter aDd "l/S inohes tn lensth
\f1,th a "1/4 lath bole lathe oenter. It 1. wound with
}fo. 3$ enameled "i're to a depth of 11/16 inohes.
The r'e $1 stan:oe 1s 2930 ohms.
"Although this simple form. of ooeroimeter
was developed tor measuremen t ot mineral powders f it
has be·en found su1 table and oonventent for aUoy
determinations. and tor tht s purpose hal' the follow--
1ng advantagee over other methods: (1) it is rapid,
requiring le88 than five minutes tor one oQmplete
.det~rmlnetlon·; (2) it 18 independent of size -and
sh.ape ot 8.peo1men and thus permits working 'With
.amplea 3/4 to 1 1/2 1noh•• long and l/e to 1/2
incbes in ,t_meter; ·(3) it 1. at·ourate. giving
yalUe8, tor instanG•.• withe .erle, ot smallhardel1-
ed slugs ot stainle•• outle ry of trom 5,0 t·o 10.·0
oersteds, reproduoible io 0,05 to 0.1 oersteds. If.
,,_. 'I
Speolm$n8 U8e4 1n this investigation
ere 1/2 inoh r'oun4 .tookhl·ch ,n ' .iI.tn' t :
. .
5/B inohes in.d1~met r wld 13/S inohe' in 1 .gth.





Paok..carbur1z1ng in Q.a11oy boxes was re-
eorte·4to 111 11·eu ot 41 tt1cultt,e. enoountered in
gas--oarbur1z1ng. (Gas oarbur1z1ng is 'descrlbe4. in
Part I or this paper). In uelnggaa-oarbur1zing the
ape,oimens revealed an uneven 0'.15. due to the oontaot
ot 'the apeolmens with the walla ot the alundum tube
in the eal'\)u.riz1q chamber. Due ·to the taot that
the carbur1z1ng ohamber we. only ,ole inoh•• in dla.
aeter. l' w..e not fOund feasible to suspend the ·speo-
imens, wi t·h whioh cond1 t101'1 1t woUld have been possi-
ble to produce uniform 08se dep th.
One 8peo1men ot eaoh ot the tour .terials
was plaoed in Q-aUo1 oarburlz1ng boxea andpaoked
with • c~rc1al oarbur1z1ng oompound. Bine suoh
set. or boxes were made up. Baoh set wa. oarburlzea
tor various lengths ot t1. at 1'100°1' (928°0). .By
ve.rYingthe time at the oarbu.r1zmg temperature.
va-tou. 4epths ot 0&8•••ere ·developed in the spec-
11l8Ds. The epeo1Jnena were &110.84 to furnaoe cool
trom the oubur1z1ng temperature.
!he coeroive fOroe of each ot the series
at speoim.ens .a, ,determined by the eoero1.m.eter pre-
viously described. After the ooero1v·e toree of eaoh
speoimen 'had been ohecked for the seoond time. they
were sawed in two 3/a i,nahes from one end. The lon-
ger length being reserved tor Rookwell ,hard,ness
values at the case, The shorter length being reserv-
ed tor miero'soopio measurement of OBse depth.
In order to prevent any ~round1ng" O~ "bevel-
ing" of the speoimen'dur1ng polishing, they were
mounted in bakelite briquettes whioh ere approximate..-
,
11 7/8 inches in diameter ana l/Z 1nche' in ~ ngth.
It was found the t this pro oedure gave good relief ot
the periphery ot the embedded speo1men.
After etohing w1th &96 nit,ol solutio , the
depth ot carbon penetrs t1011 or e 011 peoimen 88
me&sur d using a filar Ddero, eter in oonJunotion w1th
a aovable stage. Standardization o,f the ~11ar mioro .....
.-J
met' ·r aooomplishe4 bJ ca.librating 1t with a ruled
grating, in wh10h the rulings were .01 millimeters
apart.
A minimum of ten readln $ and a maximum of
tifteen readlnes were made on eaoh specimen. Thes.e
readings "ere averaged and reoorded in Tables V, VI.
'III. and VIII i: along w1th the1rr,8spec.tlve coeroive
toroe va lues. The deptb or 088e '" ,in thi s invest1ga..
'ion, was ,.asured trom the point at whioh the steel
appeared to have a oarbon oontent of approximately
.3·~.
In order to determtne the actual effect or
the case it self and eliminate the poa:s1 ble etteot ot
grain growth on the Goerclve, aaother series of
speoimens were plaoed in annealing boxes (to prevent
exoeasive ox1dation) and annealed for 81a11,ar length
of time at 1700°F (925°0) atter which th.lr o.rc1~.
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It as found to be qui te 8 ldent that a
detinite 1'81a tionahlp exists between the ooercive
toroe or a material and the depth ot oarbon pene-
tration. Ob$er~at1ons ot the oun. s tor eaoh or the
tour uterial.s .(Armeo iron. sn 1020 RB, t BAE 23£0
Hr. and SAB 3120 HR~) in Figures 25 t 26, 27 t and 28,
a rove,al Ii distinct sim111ar1ty of tl"ends; and shOw
that 8. detln1 te inorease 1n coero1 foroe 1s obtain-
ed 1 th Btl in reese in oarbon penetration.
Although not shown graphically» but recorded
in the Tables, the annealing effeats (grain--growth ot
the DBter1als) were qUi te small,. By deduoting the
.ttecta r annealln· (time at t p'r ture), t'he in..
or 'ase in coercive torc,8 reveals the aotuel ettect
of the carbur1z d 0& e.
It has been shown by Ruder that the greatest
effeot Qt oarbon on th' magn. tic properties 1s in
the .truotural oonst1tuent p ar11te. tnt rmed1ate
tor .•-.nt1te, an leo t ror ,raph1t. Sinoe the
pr1mar7 oon t1tun~ ot ut. otoid steels 18 pearlite.
-50-
(when the' steel is furnace oooled through 'the ortti-
oal 'rallg'e), it 1s oonduoive to assume that the 1n-
ore_, , _n' eoero1",e force in cas oarburlzed steels
18 .' direct 'result ot the skin or oarbur1zed layer of
the 't 1.
It must be remembered that 'we are dealing
111th a rath,er oomplioated set of oonal tions in that
the ,composition. as ell 8S the grain 1ze, of the
differs trom that of the oore,. Due to the tao t
that the di terenoe in grain size has been ·due to
adsorbed oarbon 1n the 'case 8.S ...·11 as slight grain
gro"th1n i'h'e oore • it 8 ems. logioal we re conoerned
with percent e ratio. Perhap it the ap almens
had ' :en -ei.ghed before and after treatment t and the
peroent, O.t oarbon adsorbedoaloulat d * we might have
obta1a,e" d..ata of cona1d .rablea1gnlt1Qflnce. B .-
• reg. dl 8 of th, n 'rou~
haye played a part in tt
be 8a1d ,that the et~ o~
oarbur1~at'1on.
The re ults oft
ttl 1 t. tha
'fo:r an ccurs t




thod 0 t depth of oar.
bu.r1ze4 Oa8es. It, however. won Id be neoe$S ary to
este.b11.shmany seis ot stand ar'd curves tor steels of
. 'Yar1ou$oarbon oontents J and also de'termine the
effeat ot the various peroentages of 'impurities and
alloying oonst1 tuents.
The resent .methodsot CQse measurement are
either only -~t1mates, involve pereonal equations,
or are quIte oomplioated.
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Range of stabi11'ty 2



















E8t1m1na~ion of Grain-size 6.7
EtBhing.- 16
Filar Mlorom~ter ~~ 39




An.ten! te, ... 2
Determination of 3,4.5.6.
Index System -- 6.7
Interrnp'8.d Quenoh 0.12
:I oQttald.. ,bn ~.. 3,9
TGmperature-gradient --5. 12~ 27






QU$nching.: .1ntel'ru tea. 5,12,26
strnot Ill'&m
Abnormal 1.2
Interrupted 0nenah ..... 17.18.19.20.21.22.23,24
oQuald~Ehn -- 17.18,19.20 2m.22,23.24
orWll -~lt2
Temperature-g.rsdl nt -. 17.1,8,19-:20,21.22.23.24
.-·56-
